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h-as118 called me to preacli, cannot be successfully enforced Ftîtotion, (n coipy of' whieh %vos pubii shed in the Advncate of the
*tethe love of liquor prevails. Tho ungodly business of seli. 15th Dcc. last) and of course an unusual amouint of' intereot waI

Iig Poison for drink ms oppoRed tu ail religion. and a moan who ses felt by the frien<ls of the cause. The union of the Sons, and the

4ldrdui moral pestilence around hirn, arising out of the s3ie and ioid so-ciety Pont.emnplated and provided for in the constitution, won
tiifa liquor, and determinca to oppose it, inay anticipate a litt!o idisapprovcd of bv a lèw uf the divisions of sons, and conscquent.

!Pocition. Thot to n, ts a sufficient timujleint toi exertiun, and 1, w"i were deprived (if their assistance. This detracted morne-
't Lb1 place 1 have no doubt the revival oî temiperkance will bcl %vlut froin our enjoyinerit on the ocession. Btot the hcarty and

Productive of great good, bath sorially and religioiisly. To God iefficient co-qileratiot- reccivud frani nunîcrofi oilher divisionor, and
Sglv0 thanks for wliat ha@ aiready been acmnplm.hed, an-d trust lic cheerflsistoc received froro individual whole-sorsled

hir- for the future. snmadle us a1rmo't foruet iliat 'onne of our fellow laboreri ini

Melbourne, C. E. WMi. SCOTT. thi4 grent field of moral reform werc absent from us.

Tue business part of the mneetingZ commenced nt ten o'clock a.

GOOD NEWS FROM QUEBEC. -n., jnd iris charactet-ized hv a fr-c sund able discussion of the
Tiie inhabitants of St. Rochs Suburbs, Qiiebee, ntimbering ahoiti' variou<ns atvrs under c,,asideratio)n, hut empecially by the cheer-

18,000 persous, have already taken a high position a% a temperance, fui forlearsuîca inaroifes;tt'd towards rsch athepr hy parties who dif-

fIIiMunity ; s0 mnucl sa, that in the yeur 1849, nasrly Peventy feral on tlieir opiiiosn; mrid upori the abole there irna a more cor.
litelons who ivere cngnged in the trafhie shut up tht-ir groggcry de- dial feeling and orderiy cooduet nimsnîfeisted on the occasion than
htitislants, leaving about seven or eight that lingered in the line, ntt aoy sitnilar nîcetiog we ever munessedi.

"4 ould flot surrender tl.eir agencies . This vear an attemfpt hns 'lhe public meet'ng, commcnced at two o'elock p. m., and ad-
4enI made by &omne of the residents or St. John's stiburbs, sud about dresses were agiven bv R. Thoropson and lZ. Aylesworth, Esqa..,

#APplications have been made for 'iavern Licensea for this ward. and by Reverendst Josepîh Revooldsa nd G. D. Greenleaf, to a very
&ltiOugli the matter iras donc with as little noise as'possible ; yeî agatetv anti respectable concourse of people. The ad.

t4Story came out, and a petition signed by aboya 35 )0 banda of dresses were of the riglit kind, and couid riot fait produeîng good
C'lniieis iras sent into the Corporation againsi tie grants ; but, not imnpressioiis. 'Ne iant more suicb magistratees ( sounisters. A

0 large numbe£r, perhaps a mitjority of the coogreLtttioii, Wvere yoting
titisftod ivitb this, a procession exceeding a mile in lengtb weîît to peopie. it bas seldoin been aur privilege tosfeat otîr cyes on gueh

t4. Town Hall, lshere the Counceil ivas sitting, and bncked tlicir an assemlageLr uf youth and beautv, and tbe intelligent intereut
Pelition by their nresence'. Th mote *a lae îusOu oe-inifested by this portion of the cuncourse could not but inspire

,.... he altr ias alun u OYoti <ne-hope l'or our rimiag couintry..
feigable labourer in the Temrperance cnuse, Arigus McDon'aid,' Arouited and excited by the ravatzee of the eniemy, and inspired

k.,and the result of the nigbt's debate, for it wvas kcpt up tilt b-v pant 8lîccess eî'ery beart seeîtîed resoived tr puait the battle ta
%arly the Il little hour.'> Tbe result iras, that not only 'ocre tbe the verv ffnte, and zrappie with tua inonstar in hi@ hitherto im-
'rt6nu applications refused, but the licenses of those already existing' rgai togodfeieta u sntawrn rayo

Wtt, witbdrawn, and noiv St. Rocha wili not have one licensed tcomPrii9e, bot of exterminat ion. %Vhile my pen is on the pa.
par, suifer ina t sny that the Moine Liquor Law is exciting great

4'ieri through its whole parish. J. H. C. intereat in tlîis part or the cont r-y. WVe lhave j ut rec<,vered from

the first surprise of that sweepbi.g meartîre, and white contom.
Fredericksburgh. plutinL3 il cilrnlv, a genî-rai impremeion lins been made that our

Froni thc society in this place we bave had an encouraging ul oesi h dpino iia esr.Orcc u
letr Thog h esvrneo cwomr eemnd towsrds it as tic eyes of a traveiler tomn towards an oasis in the
Ii et ae Thoil h esvrneo fw owr eemn l urning desert. 'lucre are thousands. in aur cotuntry irbo con b.

'1 h aeof ail opposition, t0 irage an exterininatinag war e-ith saa yo tirmas ,iitalvn uba oi

tRiant evil intempe-rance, and puttîg their trust in Him wbo is - ibro% into hundreds of famulies, if the nîcans of procoring this

atbi. to bcp, they succecded in restîscitatîng the soeilety, irlieli moral and piiysiral upag was eut off!

titi becume ail but extinet. On the very first tneeting, our cor.) WXhy sfiouid wP despair of soccss Are not Or legislators as
M , Ar. and as XVîsE, and have they not as miieli resqpect for ho.

ls4POtîdent mays, after an excellent lecture frorn the couInty agent,ý niai RiowrTs as taegitr of any otiier counîtry 'i Let tbis
41r. Pomroy, thirty mimes were added to tic pledge, and the eyes s;fubject be kept baýre the eoootry by lecturers and the press, and

0fagreat many more wre openied to sce the danger of titeir: we slîsll @oon ha able to eor-îsign the morîsher ho Ilhis own place."1
Ohsrne,ând er- soo ir nobere îîtîct mebcrs b lie Since wîr-iting tie abirve, th-e committee heid their first meeting,

%Ourse, ofan estioo we resolvcd uponet organing e a n theiio ofnd a reFoliiiioit tioasîiomsy passcd recommending the im.
t4Onh (f Jue lnt, e rdolvd uon ogan:z:;.oa Diisi n ofneiate mgita-90 in every locnlity of a nicasure sinilar ta that

1h4 Sons of Taniperance, wlîich iras accordingly done in duo for-n, of Mlaine.

'tild riow numberu 3U) members. In coniiection wvith the Divisio>n, MITCHELL NtvILLr, Sec.

WID held a public dinnor on New Year's Day, which wns servedKig e.7182
'Ili ini excellent style by 'Mr. and Mrs. Lawvrence, and a gîodlyKiFb.7182
"rniber attendcd; after wbich we adJourncd ta the Sehool bouse, DEÂs. SsaR-TOU iVill perceive by th. tlîat 1 bave sgain taken

'thore we ivere met by a great taumbar or tho niîîst respectaible1 iutpon me the ageîicY Of YOur papier. Nlr. Samîuel Robertson lian
itibbitnheni' îut plceand ver adiresad eve-elleft this place, and as 1 cannot fiuîd atiiother at pr-osent tu ivhoni 1

itl)iLitatttor he lac, ad %ereaddes l' y setrger-tlemnen. îould etîtrust it, you niay as i%-,l replace nîy tnome back to your
'lh attention with which tue several t-peakers ivere liatencd to, Agencies. Mly ressoit for wildaîigin famor of Mr. Robcrtson,

*V'idenced th. deep inter-est 'the audionce tankç "fi the cause o1 ivs 8My leaviog the village of Brownsvle to a distance of tbre.
miles, and I thouglît hi, situation iii the village îvouid bave beea
permanent, rnd useful as an agent for )-our paper.

In canvassiiîg for subseribers to youm' paper this ycar, 1 find no
complints as regards its mernts, or its price ; but the loîrnema of'

C O RR ES PON DE N C E. tbe price of %vlîcat, causes iYioney to be scarce, s0 that there ia a
The, eloventh annivorsary of the tenipcr-ance uaciety of the gencrai and contaglous complaining. Still, îvith the valuable assiat-

'tuhittid CotnUes of Frontenac, Lcîîox and Addingtoni, was held ance oi'our ()Id Tenîperance friend dM r. I saitali Tyson, to ivboni 1
.~ tse 4tb i' ebruary laSwizer-s Cape. h rasthe fi n si mucb indebted for the follotving rail of names, 1 arn bappy to
ýo11the24t ofFebuar, i Swtzels hap]. t ws te f'rtsay, that our tint i. not 1633 thon ini for-ner years.-Youre, &c.

910Mt demnonstratlon mince tho adoption of the now or rcvised con. JOHN GRAHiAM.


